
God shall bc i-y Cod, that is wve ail conet like them, has brought forward those rhat
from God. I ought to write ta you before are famed for somne bad thing, as for in-this time, but I flnd no time ta do so. I stance a bai-lot, an adulteress, a mother byclose now wvithi iny love. 1 amn cbild in incest, and a stranger."-H-om. i. § 14.,Cod. An erninent modern wrjter rernarks an

Your truc friend iii Christ, this subjet-" Each of these women, in
SAM Si.Nqo ber life and course, is an appointed figure

of the nîystery 0f the kingdom," by whichOBJieCTrIONS 'lO THE BIBLE. expression he intends ta convey the ideaA coircspondent bas fai-warded a huge of the prafessing church.
list of wvhat purport ta be objections, onie This view of the case would appea- taof the flrst of which disclases the fact that derive confirmation fi-rn the nîeaning ofbe objecis ta what he bas rnisunderstood; the names in the narrative of Genesis
the objection takes the fallowing foirn- xxxviii. "Adullam " nieans "justice Of"Gen. 'xviii. r., Judah's mariage i-e- the people," wvbicb, in its wvay, would point
corded ;" the twelfth verse 0f the chapter 1to that period celebi-ated ini tbe forty-fifth
infoi-ms uis that a daughter of Shuah the Psalrn-.-wlicli relates "lta the things ap-Cancnanite ivas the wj/e, of wharn we read painted totlcbing the king," ver. i. inin the second verse, as distinct fi-rn the %vhich we read, or shouldl read, " Thyconcubinage recorded in the fi-st, and in thi-one, 0 God, is for ever and ever; a
the twelfth verse; 0f Judah's moral laxî.\ty sceptre of equity is -the sceptre of thywe bave a further record in the subsequent kingdan.* The wi-iter 0f the Epistie taportion of the chapter. EzJ;ekiel (ch. xvi. tbe Hebrews teacbes us (chap. i. B.) ta

2,J.) refers ta this, in his reprobation 0f i wborn the passage fi-arn the IPsalrn applies.Jei-usalcnî; "Son of Macause Jerusalern The kingdorn referred ta in the Psalm is,ta knaw lier abominationý, and say, Thus 110 daubt, that future kingdom, with thesaith the Lard Jehovab ta Jerusalem ; thy promise of whichi the whole Bible is i-e-birth, even thy nativity is 0f the land 0f plete- iii witness whei-eof, see sucbCanaan (merchant) ;* thy father was an passages as the followirng-"'As truly as IAmanite, and thy miother an Hittite." That live, tbe whole eartb sbali be filled with
there is soinething far deeper than is appre- tbe glary of jetiovab'" Numb. xiV. 21.bended by a carrupt church iii such records Isa. vi. 3. anaci X. 9. ; 1LIab. ii. 14.; Zech.
as those of Judah, is rnanifest frarn the fact xiv. 9. Meanwbile we bave wbat may be
of Phares, Judali's son, by Z'amar, ap- termed a kingdorn, with an absent king-pearing in the genealogy 0f the Lord a. considerable portion of the race profes-(Matt. i. 3. and Luke iii, 33). Clu> aos.on sing allegiance, but not practising it ; from
rernarks wvit1î regard ta this-" It is worth this kingdorn the Lord wvill by and byeenquiry, wherefore it can be, that when cast out "lail stumbling-blocks and thosetracing the genealogy through the mien,~ wbodo iniquity;" (Matt. xiii. 41.) "1Judah's
Mattbew hath mnentianed 'voren alsa; wife" (representing the Jewish people)
and why, since he determined ta do so, he baving .died, "'Judah," (or the lion of thebath yet not iiientioned thern ail], but tribe thereof, Il vent ta Tinnatb," ("par-
passing aver the more eminent, such as tion,") Ilhe and bis friend Hirah "
Sarah, and Rebekah, and as rnany as are (Il dweller in caverns.") Matt. xxiv. 16.*This chapter is full of references ta fornication, Heb. xi, 38. The reputation of Hi-ah

as~~~~~~~~~ En ls15d r a er evfo e. î ta cann at be said ta b e flattering ta the pro-the end, and they who are conversant wvith .Iebi-ew
will knowv that «"an eininent place," and ".nhg fessing Churcb.
place," as the nmargin indicates at ver. 24, should *The %vriter heard the prcsent Cardinal -Man-be i-endered «". b)rothiel." That «« an impetious ning apply this to the Pope, on the occasion of

womn, ver. 30., olighit t0 be "an impudent the jubilce of Pio Nono.
womin," etc.


